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March 21, 2008
Secretary Dirk Kempthorne
Departmcnt ofthc Interior

1849 C Street, N.IV.
Washington DC 20240
Dear Secretary Kcmpthorne,
I have received the response of thc Departmcnt of Intcrior, dated Mareh 21,
rcgmding my rcqucst that you appear bcfore the Committee on Environment and Public
Works to discuss the status of your Department's f~lilure to act on the listing of the polar
bear under thc Endangered Spccies Aet. Your offer to provide me with a telephone
briefing and only appear before the Committce oncc a decision is made is wholly
inadequate.
A hearing is urgently needed spccifically because the Department is currcntly in
violation of the Endangered Spccies Act and is already the subject ofa lawsuit filed by
conservation groups 10 compel a final decision.
I also note that the Department only proposed thc polar bcar for listing aftcr it was
requircd to act undcr a settlement agreement which triggercd the statutory obligation thai
a final listing dccision be madc by January 9, 2008.
I <lgain ask that you confirm Ihat you will appear before the Committee as
requested on April 2 or April 8,2008.
As Sccretary oflntcl'ior, you have a responsibility to the people to answer
qucstions before the ovcrsight committee on this seriolls breach oCthe Department's duty
to follow the law and protect thc magnificent polar bcar from Ihe threat of cxtinction.
Sincerely,

o~~3~
Barbara 130xer
Chainnan

CC: Lyle Lavcrty
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